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8mm ike Arrotoaed I voter sen «ever be eu re whether they 
have “put him on the list," Or ■'(hat ly 
some triok-o'-lhe loop hi» Votakkago^a 
up gelt Creek, with the idee o« the pggt 
of the revising barrister that it “netar 
weald be miwed," in the language of the 
the poet.

—there negoedend »u8W*it|r»e*i»U 
believe the! Farrow will retiieffom ptib- 
lie U(e, but Bill Clegg and D* BetheWe 
of Wintbaro, Pet Kelly, 'of BlyA, aid 
Toro K Haye, et MeKiOnp, are preying 
■ert.eerweetly that he be gethered to 
Me tatbrri. or gwietly delwd by Sir 
Ate before the nett electoral uuntert ;

of Big ON ‘‘PROFESSIONAL IRI8BMKN* 
Last week we exposed a. faite report 

that had been pot in ciroelatiee hy the 
Mitchell Advocate, ooneereie* the atti
tude of Tua Statut, to Patriok Kelly, et 
Bl/lh, on the “bammer" gerotioo ; but 
the Advocate had eeideetly got to the 
eft* of the drub Canadian before

WHAT’S UP?euaae special maaifeetetieee of friend 
akip to Kiel on the pert of Hoe. Edward
B ake or Sir Richard Cartwright ? We 
pauae for a reply. „

loot apron, no event bee ao alarm
ed the paille of Biaonto%ae the letter 
written hy oer enrrmpaedrot la that 
rising city about the middle of January 
last The Edmontonians are awfelly 
tennhle 1 ever the maiter. ..We give the 
^oHeiakM^lyjl* taken from a aombor of 
the Buftefto eWeltiUy addreeeed to oe

Seafortb mengrow it he the post !) writes 
from Idrouwtow to eke of the heme 
i*pw». *« j 
«f T*» Bioeatle 
In feet the pen 
bloodt - Wbt 
emebe tbmb mwei 

T> i ..1 it

Things That Are Happening
Around Us.

TOM FARROtTS too.
The following la a paraphrase of a 
leech delivered in the How# of Cern
ons by Thor. Fhrroar.Tbey M.P: for

ea seats ear Una tee 
YmrU.Baywerty -I see the Stef1 doesn’treçoit was that ear warm-blooded Mile- 

eian contemporary graapad its ahilleUh, 
matapherimlly trailed its root tails, and

Etat Hi ef 160weekly emanation» to the oili bwt Grits rated 
vmp biWwvrt i

nsestsan» pwndhtgly down in the damps, and wed- 
log through waters of deep eAMoo. 
The Star doesn’t tag* any stack in my 
" weary diatribe»,!’ and .would like fe 
to here me go hash te the term, elimb.e 
tree, er leave the tirntta. At- the Star

m»ia~t the bleed <d ew BngUehmen—ef
1er the style of old “Fee-faw-fum.” By 
this tin* the MA Canadian Is chewing

ib e lively fsriUen.
with hisFBHUr. march rtn.lMfi. in. whidh event if will. be athe end of bitter reflection, end is rntia-

• toa’U tak’ the hie’meefhave heew fled that the Mhihall i4-—“ b not A

TWBifltar-etiH heaps agi its We ere the* the w'lA a chequelattle B-,F- lt fleet whiah is ronellyit peafehad weAtof.ro Utf. The fl

■

fl—iir Bainwis neper miasm m

I regNteceaadiagty thee K hy old JeeRpoutl, I think, eesne yeqr»IAeoiNteu brought■■pied a silly paragraph from the Wal- eei that Tsna party to the littleImperial. Heeee of Com earns 1eris thethat Mr. H. point in Bweal might be db te fill thethe chelation of the hereditary 
Lords, dnn day last week, ea 
suffered defeat by eawm M vs* 
the Britiah House ef Lords gets an 4epe
e oeil as I

P.OTX «worked wain noto the kmh l now control wife large toActoeccfM»i I. gro - »-.y I rôedr/g»* OBljNow of M. a to Fat
Kelly atflt. Tboaroo, bpt tf wo had done

MeleBop en end Intee eaa”be reeded this week, ft w, we dent forth, wbtaha**tod«p withthat, it is time for tbanid demro IMS, M te tehee bank east toout have Mwltyfyai^fo puhiiah the ,de- 
roali it grid that, atony «to*. Oamerow

JHahOro- metai that St laeae’t ladrigerotcr Car», 'tot lam•at Ot-ihor the Beaata
aobjeeL Thb editor of

on the
■hake to-ttoirtien ee epegf

, iehy aU adds the tioworgtt 
t Kelly loth* ■netomj Be*- 
teat btahtotT *ad *Hayo te 

hnppy^e iioky. In the event rfRr

Reel witty, wroe> It I wepkft.te- o fee the Nvue end the kidwpa * g,
And right beer, Ithe Bfwr dees.to te ■rimed to- wwwld Note tel I have Mgsritoajar oner ea* 4 the the Premiét’ during the resent debate to

the Commons on the franchi* hill,
mge^- r . .

“■in fliiamatte* of the frenehiro hd( 
Bis John Uses gatUy con Set an oe, and I 
believe if throw ieenpthirot mere thee

the iWA fltoradln^ and gw theWeal Heron tipntoy to the:sntsr, bee dene hie beetApd in te wept roieme ft Whntteof te Weal atreat twinkle».to farther the tree ef Ireland
roCO, •» WwHUŒ WW Rwa W |HCr 8 wlMw>

— Of As Grits Acre are tota l* good 
availeblt 'urom If John Leetie wZr 

gatatnble, bo weald be my fleet ebeiro. 
and would tow* Farrow to ro'ver gatabar 
than any other auto I know. Dr. MAs- 
denald, ef WTnghim, aleo eoSgptaq a

end *e Irish. One .*to* Tee rue and ttopHroraro, itanccsasrs
• te te fronehlea tftmie aroamp w

■f Irish
regard end Teae-whitofwe havehu toil. end ite toharod leading

s" Monday evenieg a eumbee wf ee tolled
rrod gith «'tuyelima4 met .to noisy wettovw to 1b- 
■ O# We, roe to, and rw-deted agaioat home Mb 
* neently fur Ireland. . leflemmeleey aperobro 
taw ef the wer^yede by Ooldwin Smite/ralemor 
gary, and ONrh. the i rout tweal, fto- WUd, Rev. 
» periods JoWis Fetta, whwl wepeeror Bnghea^rot 
tier of Ibg a' few ether bothmAn' «hWÿroeMg 
urn wheat wanted to form a battalion to epraed dee 
■bed* the ,Jalon enT death ahfoegat the heme 
m arid rave rwlvri, end, el eooqw, m 
Let rove ■ mtoae to gn-A fat btttWa

te diaphragm, enthe debate, that if theto don’t trade an ear aetieoalVwagpei at it is than thethe from ef the
ity, end we they willthey have plroe en the right hand of the tree* 

■of enadidet* ; end tesetoe n noi 
of (Ahera whw trowM ell give the pn

that the affaire In the Nertbwuet were 
properly w*mieletervd by Sir Job», Meet 
denald and lb David M | "amun The 
fltroie paid far te neei ite editorial 
oeUmaa byte Ameriton patent tnedi- 
eine dim; end it le Mao paid, and aelgh- 
ty well paid, toe, far it» politionl artielee 
by the Oevernman'tel gaaeka at Ottawa. 
My epInioee, auoh ee tey ere, ere my 
hen set beliefs, end are not Bought by the 
line or in balk. That’s the difference 
between my “diataibrn” end throe, of

hr the ene position theypi nfmeiitpal Iriihman** likidelivered in Oath. it might he rolearil forthe ether,Fat 8>Hi, John OTtonohoo, Maltha» 
Walah. end -eUtme whom we might men 
Nan Wheeoeld heloend within the eha- 
detre of te /rfdt Omedrnn uMea. When 
Beyle (tud O’Dhooboe took the thin)

Ury fertheimi etémher^)ierà ran tbr honors. T hake 
alee broad ft stated that Thomas Gibson, 
M.PR, wouldn’t take mneh eenaiagAo 
pat oe te glovro in a fight to the défais 
with the redoubtable Farrow for Dotoi- 
aion honora, in which oaro pfe, bçpit 
would he a stiff one, far Gibed* is an 
“I’ll feebt NUI dee” tan* Btronbs 
turns often take eonventioni, hArorfi, 
end et present writing I wouldn't under
take to name a first choice against the

those who ehnw themaalvm
be offensive pertmene on the bsnehas re
vising b* mete re, wiff be treated With
cite seme severity is te eweet ed n
change <4 government, ee will he offen
sive partirons in the eedirory civil ser
vi ve.” • « i : • . l -,

If that be the standard laid down wow 
of the pro ton autocrats wifi likely 
have to begin to ignare their rolls.

piece» vf ititot from 8ig John m IMS.
the taro we aaentmaed above prow tod 
throegh Hem, to n veto midrotor to 
“ deliver the goods. ” Ten Orowat was 
the aroero ef auihff tog the week ef the 
intrigwera, aed proved eoroleeively that 
H had theeoofideeee ef te Iri* aims- 
tore of the ceewty. And * N wee thee, 
ro it is today- We have ae leer ef any 
roil tamlitalH Iri* *nmpiee—with 
trethfe eeea of Aaeeiea eed patriotism 
ef Ceatlerrogb—ehengtog the eeiriing

prophet

behind
itorosoUeei

Elm street. A beUalioe formed in a*
Thb reports ef CONTHMPOBABY OPINIONS. —And then the Star id moistened with 

lachrymal dam poem because I have seen 
aron it to retro te pablie matron and an 
pees the ehwteroNoge of derelict pwblio 
men. Well, I hare this to my, that I 
hare never personally attacked the char
acter of any one yet, and any criticism» 
I hare as premad have been upon me# 
far their publie actions, end net from 
penonel apleen on my peri. Of course 
the delinquents and their jooroalmtie 
apologist aqwal, but I roanot-help that 
Old Bam Butler wrote ever tww hundred 
yean ago,

ibled (hdeion which was —I ere the warden’s committee last 
week moved that the sureties of the 
eent«netor for the approaches fee, Lou 
deeboro' bridge be notiied to ■ Aniah the 
week by the 16th of Ihrri, end if they 

done by that date that ÿie

eretnent to oxaminv into Biel’s seooont- Miehigau regiment dering the «ar which 
wro oomporod of .WI Aama ÈmA ma pro 
vetro. .The meet mg wee A, in all probe, 
bility bave oummkrod eâiolde if It bad 
not barn foirlbe prweooe of tba poBeei 
At lataet aeoonnta tba union ro te oo- 
eeaion wore likely to recover, end w is 
the sad lessee. We ere eaniee.lv waiting 
to learn by cable that fain all end te 
Hone Rulers bave taken to tba .moods.

»■

Inure been .made.

bar the Okie stated the U..verm
e pétri «sentir rooegb. aa< 
■■rota, sad romroro me* ero—tLsstee Yiee tepa • fail te have it done by that dpte that the 

work be lot to another contractor, at 
their eapessw The nominal contractor 
I» one Giltropie, of Bljrth, but H is gener 
ally believed that reeve Kelly is really 
the contractor, and that flifleeple ha* 
acted a “Peter Funk” pen in the mat
ter. John B. Kelly, eon of Pat Kelly, 
and a partner in the milling firm of P. 
Kelly A Son, Blyth, is aaaoeiated with 
Gillespie to the job. The work wee to 

: have been completed by the end wf Oet. 
last, but the contractors failed to con
nect Through the good offices of Pat 
Kelly, who wen then warden, hit partner 
«ma enabled to make a good pell at te 
county pores strings ; but the contract 
wee not completed and has been dilly
dallied with to date. At the January 
Meeting ef the county council. Pet Kel
ly promised the reed and bridge com
mittee that he would have the job oom- 
oleted when he went homo Buthedldn’t, 
and I don’t think it is casting a reflection 
oo the greet Irish nation to say that he 
deserves a worse name then “ bummer” 
for deliberately sf caking falsely to the 
committee on the oooaaion. And hyre 
end new I would like to aak reeve Kelly 
If he made the declarations of qualifica
tion end office after the January election, 
for I’m anxious te know if even Pat 
Kel'y could take the oath and make no 
visible sign.

—If yea didn't hear Bishop Baldwi

l-i-^, tote Riel’» mental condition. The 
statement was denied et the time by the 
Toronto Moil. Hamilton Spectator and 
other Tory organa. The reports of the 
three doctors who eoasUtuti-d the eon- 
mtowwteve been ,do»y pwbüehed, end 
all el Mem awfe* to fb*» dtote npvn 
the sanity of thd Metis chief, oe the

BiBL AMD ma raiaMoa.
8 peak tog sheet the. addioroar of 

Hearn dlehe Bed Qhrtwright en the 
«parch frtro tiro throne, the Owen 
ffoeiid Ptoses rope :—

“1bair ap were as ailes* about
the late Mr. Riel, ae if that eraineat 
friend nl theiro had never existed.”

The Ptose» to roily astray in Ae polit
ical history at this country, tod if it 
i magie* As paoftoof the Dominion can

PeMaps Sir John Aought he was car- 
rÿÎLg oet the reoominendatten to mercy

w — - - 1-
esaker, who was not reoemmended to 
lueroy, has been aet free after speedier 
a few months in Ae penitentiary. Biel, 
who wea recommended to mercy, was 
hanged, —f Advertiser.

anyhow,

by granting Riel three respites. Pound-dii* not likeTen Hamilton 
to he shown how it blows hot and sold
"■ “ro Vmtioa of Mr Blake’^yrohro,
La* week we petoTOff #-* that when 
Btake stoke at Loednn hit addrero eat
like Ê4“cold wave” to the jjpec., and 
when he replied to Ae addrero from tiro 
throne recently at Ottawa, he was

and the couplet to as true today aa when 
4 was first srritten. If te detioqeeeta 
had acted squarely, I am ante I weald 
never have cited Aero before the high 
oourt of publie opinion. The estions of 
the revising barris*sr and clerk, the nee 
for Ae school inepeoterehlp, the doings 
of members of the council, te munioi 
pel elections in Onlbonro and in Goder
ich township, Ae job* at Goderich eed 
Bayfield harbor, the abolition ef the 
whisky dews, Ae partiroaebip end nap 
o tiros of the oh airmen of <he Dominion 
lieesioe eommiseiue, ‘he negligence ef hie
inspector»,—throe and Ae uAer topics 
which I here touched open were all leg! 
tlmate subjects for eritlotom, not with 
standing Ae snivelling ef Ae Star to 
Ae contrary. I don’t A ink I’ll resign 
control of Ata entama merely to please 

I the editor of the Weet-tonet patent 
I medicine Almanac.
I —And with these few remarks. I’ll

____________ ______________ take e look et the district horoscope. I
of language which they invariably ea- eve the Qnte are going to hold a eouven- 
hibit, and partly owing te hie permutai liee 0Ter ^ Bruaetia, Saturday,’ March
tR&rsfi atisSBuk •>i-
the reoeted “boitera.” I lur Ae Kaet Riding at the next election.

ty, the Loedon Frtt Press, litara 1y an 
nihilatad the edihir of the AdweN**. 
Monday lest, by refei ring to him aa 
“Dayy Mille.’’ The argument wea real 
ly elegant, and was ao defer,you know I 
We wonder if the Fra* Praia man has a 
™toliHi- name that eostid be abheeviet- 
edl The JV*a Ftoya gloated over tiro 
feet that Hon. David Mills’ eonetiteeuey 
had been specially carved up for the 
ba*Mt of J. J. Hawkins, and when that

(tonweight ever were friastoa of Ae lata 
Louie Biel, 4 is Ur route estray. The 
rtatas to edited by a member ef the 
Preeieeiel Pesfitoarowt, who aspires to 
to the finaocael aritio of Ae Oppeeitinn, 
and if Ae worthy member for 8ueA 
Or«y i« ee Merer hie beta wtrow oritioie- 
iug the Outerio hedget than he to when 
r Jeering te tiro speech* ef the leader» 
ef the Reform party to Uro Dusaiaiea

The Liadaey Fed Ottawa eoreepoadeot 
gives the following pen-picture ef Ae 
leaden uf the Bleu bull

The highest in standing and Ae moot 
influential is undoubtedly Mr. Alphonse 
Desjardins. Ae member for HoeheUga-

thoeght to boon, Àe ‘■warm’*aide by 
Ae Hamilton journal. Ae e set ofi to 
our remarks An Sputa 1er tri* te barrir 

lien from the 
tba editor of 

wweldoH knew 
M-eoe Gates. ” 
t agatsya out 
1 mar- 8 to
i 4 stated edi

torially that Hon, Mr. Blake was busily

Bnbeaygemi

ptoa didn’t work, K now endeavor» to 
irorryLandar bis wtod name. . Verily, 
the Tory editor hath a great head 1 II 
we were within telephonic range of his 
capacious mr, we would mildly remark 
te hies, “ Don’t make a jolly eld aw el

ttot hie stricter* prove te be

Loata Biel lived and died a Tory.
Tory when he first took up arms

araieto te
Tory when he accepted money from kiiyoonelf 1”

/bead, Bir Jehe Maedoweld, te keepTub Ottawa Frtt Pms has the follow 
ingen Ae member for Beat Huron, wha 
i» a butt 1er te gallery shafts, not wiA 
torodtog his leM* ot aerviee in Parito- 

f* ment àod Us wtoa^r rstksr roriewa, sir
«•H*.

whole

ef Ae eenatry i he was nominated Tory 
mrodidate 1er PrevenAer to fffTfi, and 
A Ae eelieitetton of lu friand. Sir John 
Maodeneld, resigned in lever of Sir 
Oeortro Gutter ; he arts afterwards elect
ed Tory roprroentative for Proreooher ; 
Le wee- a Vary when he aaromsd the

—If yea dldn t hear Bull op Baldwin 
Tuesday evening, you misted a discourse 
filled with common sense and evangelical 
traA. He must be a regular reader of my 
oolumn of Tea Siowal, for we harmbn- 
iae wonderfully on the methods upon 
which modem church entertaiomenta 
are onnducted. I hope the visit of the

he erodeAe greet ■abat terrible. He aaiffs Ae battle 
fro* ebr. Though e Frenchman he haa 
always evinced an Irishman's eagerness 
te pleage into Ae ring when a fight to in

ef thethat the Netiemal Peliey
Ae cows to peer, eai eAihirod true Tory inaunote 

when, aa bar Oaaaarvtoive friends en- 
deaawoad to prove at the trial, he tried 

ef ffU.gflO to the 
i ; he wie hanged 

bp Mt/hand, BtoJAn MaodooaU, after 
heetog hen reoem mended te mercy by 
A* Bgll* apes* leg jury, who listened 
to Ao hadly-interpreted Preach evi- 
dtaesj he died without giving any sign

*e egg» end tl 
[-end bigger

'StsMSi trothsitary look-of hie
bill making to *e

certain ekaaree to tba payi pamphletPoelelwhenever member» 
city through illeoro. itoion Owernment, at tehv Ae

able bodied aroustant, the oleA. Undt-r 
ordinary tirouuuUoero, Brcthes Farrow 

, could have been diepeeed el rosily by 
any -me of half a doeen candidatta that 
1 oould name, in the event uf a pari is 

I ro mtary contest, but the tortuous 
I w-.rkmg» of. Ae franchise bill, ably man 
| ipeietod in the Tory Interest, a Liberal

ef Ae ooeatry—which had
ire ectailing an increase

it owghtexpenditure, In bold, bleak type, ’’Why wretile withof the
Lia poli Urol leaning».■tumps and tew ia Oenada, when yonimmediateone taken, and Mr. hta last words ea the roe field were aoao get royal broda to Afkawanwr If

it’s Yankee «WigtoMew *e
^mtgtar to etors we ton furntoh it by 
Aa to«M froto *olid Tory eeurcee.

ly ruled Ae bill ont
prayer to Gad far the pardon ef Ae Toryit that some members, and

1er Biel and Sir John.
■ew cite us

iber», will be in a*tof. So
year after year
,hiew y ' Will (ho Ow» Sound

<*


